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Three.lPTlu:::oth5.t$2 50 ; JLL& Communications mustibtwTitten ' oaly oa

one lide of the paper." '
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Hclirered by carriers, I

s
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renonalitics muit be avoided. V

Andit ii eroeciallr aid varticalarlr adriiU per wees.
etood that fie editor idbes not always tsdoraaLncri and liberal WILMINGTON, N.'C., TiJESDAY, JULY 3, 1877. NO. 140.VOL. 2.L.. i ,nrnnrtDVlDU the Tiewi of corteipondeati, unleoj ao ftatad
in the editorial columm.

ill picaat
W''Lire Ibcir Pper. regolarlj.

Board of Ai. derm ex, The Boardover the business aifairsiiblejiurisdiction has jurisdiction to takeThe Mail- - .Dr. Satchwell's Address.
; A really appreciative audience assem met on Monday last at 4 o'clock, p. in.,.L.iUrriW at ih'd City J

proof of deeds; official bonds sind wills ;

List of Letters.
The following-i- s the list jof letters re--,

maining unclaimed in the Postoffice, "Wi-

lmington, N; p., Wednesday, July 4tb,

a j , in regular session.

Decision in the Ileaton Quo War-

ranto Case
It will be remembered that at the-Sprin-

term of theSupcripr Court for this county,
Judge Seymour presiding, the case of the

' ... o grant and revofce letters testamentary
- i:ry V M- : t . The minutes of the lasteetiDg werend of administration ; 'ro appoint and

bled last night in tbo Library Boom to
bear Dr. Satchwcll read bis paper before
the Historical aud Scientific Society on the
influences of climate, tfhe lecture was a

t: .

Yernore guardians of lunatics and infants: read and approved.
The matter in regard to City Physito bind out apprentices and cancel the in A f.vealine Allen. ' l , vState on the relation of the Attorney. Gen dentures ; to audit the accounts of execu cian was referred to the next regularluWai111110: ' 5:0.) r M very fine one, carefully prepared and was ral James Ileaton. Quo Warraieto) tes, administrators and guardians ; and

o exercise jurisdiction in many , other meeting.h icn. W.) dajiy 5:00 p M listened to with marked attention during was decided atfversely tu the pluintiff;
matters prescribed by law. Bat. Rev. cb. I The Mayor stated that the electionits entire delivery. V c propose to puo-- whereupon an1 apcil -- as taken to the

lish a synopsis of it in our next issue, Supreme Court. Tho following 00. The office of this important officer is of Clerk and Treasurer was next inf$yL aQ
- - I); P M

kr --

f
--'n;3- ff X3i wh

a place of constant resort by the citizens I orjer.
ich-wi- ll be on Thursday afternoon. in the caserendered by that tribunal yes- -

Xi. c ii ah,. r Before proceedinc with the electionil W. daily.
6:00 A 31 Liill u uaua iuc iu tut uwvuaic ui - j

. . . . . ... . . w-- I i . t titIarty to the Lake. terday, speaks for itself. '

1

HtVniJl'-'L.n,- t Florence A very pleasant party to Lake AVacca North Carolina, ) Juuc 'lcnn, lb77. business requiring the action, and oltenl however, on motion roe-tli- e

speedy and prompt action of that Iter, the salary of Clerk and Treasurer11:30 A M

6:00 A M miw vas given last evening by aladyofthis I Supreme Court. 00 New Ihuiovcr
S . . . I ail n ,.i a

ff"n,l jntermeuiaiu u officer. In many counties the Court wa8 fixfta at 1 1:200. and that of Denntv
House is distant and not "tfcrj accessible pii.-- i- f caa ' Afurj..iic liv stoa
to those bavins official bosiness with tbo J rT: .

'

Att sm W Crock,

city. There were some fifty or sixty per-- ueuwai L

sons prcseut,just enough to fill.ia coach James jieaton. J '

comfortably, with a-Jb- and of music, and By Bykum, J,.;:
such refreshment as were suitable for. the This action is brought under the follow

6:00 A M. t,f udge of Probate. After KJmgysars ei I appiicauous ior mc omce oi Cleric
erience, the frequent remissness of the I and Treasurer, twelve in number, were

ARf-- Ev '
1215 p M fficers in their attendance at their offices I then read.

The rartvxleft here about 71 ins clauses of section GG0 oi the UkIc piseason
' ru oi,f CiTil 1 Procedure : "An action may be

became aerious evil and a public detri- - Aldermen Foster and Bowden wre
ment to an agricultural population and
particularly to those living at a distance, appointed TeUers by the Mayor.Vtra S i! A. M.to 7:0.) P brought by the Attorney General in. the

daylight this morning, having cxtratced MJof people of tbis Statc upon his
all of the pleasure possible from the inter-- I own information or upon the complaint of who oitcnumes maue iuuy jourucjo w :. u ui ure man uvfc

reach the county seat, and failing to fin4 follows: T, C. Servoss 4,. Henry Savage;
the clerk, returned home "with their labor o owen FnnPll Jr. 3. No Plpctinn.

B A F Beatty, Alex Brown, "Uortoi
Blacknell, Henry Bratoo John Buffalo,
J G Branch, Jas Barbrey, Owca Bailey,
Miss Caroline Bernard, Miss Henrietta
Bradham, iliss Sarah Brown, Mrs Dollejr
Brown. - 1

.

C-M-iss ,'M K Cook, Mrs Louisa Coplin,
"Sirs C Can'aw.

D Richard Docring, Lewis Davht, St.
Clair Dcaring, Mrs Davis, Miss Hannah
Dudley. S f

E Henry Epps, Mrs Thos J Evans. .

-- H --Wesley llouso, Thos Haliburton,
H Hargravc, Toncy Howard," Hamilton :

Hargroro. '
t.J Mrs Hannah Johnson. ", 1

L Mrs Sarah E Lane. M

M Mra Hagar4Merrick, Jaho Martin,.
MisslKato Murpby, (2) John McDonnall, j
Thos1 Miller. !

N Mrs F C Nicholson, MU TpWj
Nixon. ' v

. .' ?
v

P Miss Julia Poisson, Miss Annie K .

Phcreson, ' Mrs Maggie Price, David M
Price, Samuel Picket.

11 Mrs Susan l'iobinson,MsEU2abcth
Katley. -- .'' ' ' V'

S J N Shepard, Miss Sarah A Skip
'' ' "per. . -

T George Tain, Mrs B H Tyson, Miss
Mary Taylor. . (

. :

W Miss Anhy Waters, Abram Wilar. -

Persons calling for letters in abovo, list
will please say "advertised"; if not craim
cd iu 30 days will be sent to dead letter .

Office, Washington, D. C. j . .

E. R. BIHNP. M.

Harbor Master's ileort
From Capt. B. G. Bates, Harbor Master,

mediate nonrs by strolling an tne uoraers auyprivatc party, againbt inu Pill.uV0 .r1:
;ncraVUelivery.whenl.oflhcmon4itlakc'and dancing in the lending in the lo lowing cases : - r-- 1t2SJW nnblic i inconvenience Second Ballot-- T. C. Servoss 4, Hen- -

''Sble at all hours, day and pavilion 4n its banks or in the new and

kHlfrtmi .street ixxcs every, day elegant dining room of Mrs. Brothers' hos- - and loss, the act in question was passed ry Savagev2, John J. Fowler 1 , A. J.
in 1871-7-2. Howell 1, Owen'Fennell, J', 3.

Z) wnen any puuiiuvuniLui, Livu miu-tar- y,

shall have done or suffered an act
which, by the provision of the law, shall
make a forfeiture of his office."t' ' : ' mtable house. - Ths services of every one who seeks or Xhird Ballot T. C. Servoss 3, O wen

The Defendant is the Clerk of the Supe
rior Court of New Hanover county, andLOCAL NEWS. The Tlieruiometer.

From the Unitod States Signal Office at to the public
Savage 2.the. particular duty, for.thc nori-perlor- m manner prescribed by lawj If the public

exacts a --strict pertormanco oi tnese au--
Sew AdTertiseirents

Tl .. I.iinilil fntto.
this place we obiinthc followihg report ance 0f which this action is. brought, is

of the thermouleter. as taken this morn-- enjoined in the Acts of 1871-'- 2, chapter
l"1- - u"vav-- ' ."

-- Carolina Yacht Club. in- - at 7:31 o'clock .-
- lab, sections i uuu

lies, in ameer xias uo-ngiui- wmpmu,
If is the contract. The many are injured
by its breach, while one only can be benecnaTJteri'JU. sections loauuxv , xuuuna.

dresses., are

Fourth Ballot T. C. Servoss 1, Hen
ry Savage 6, Owen Fennell, Jr., 2, John
J. Fowler i .

Henry Savage was thereupon de-

clared duly elected Clerk and Treas-

urer.
Alderman Flariher moved to go into

i:rts ft lades' "15. ..The
.

Clerks of the Superior
r"

Courts of
waists shorter.

.v-'-- rr an-1- . the this State shalL open 'their oinces every
Monday frdb 0 a. m. to Jt p. m for the
transaction of probate business, and. each

Augusta, 78; Cairo, 81, Charleston, 85 ;

Cincinnati, 80; Corsicana, 75;, Galveston,

83 ; Vlndianola, 83 ;. Jacksonville, 8G ;

Key West, 77; Knoxville, 78; Lynch-

burg, ' 84; 'Memphis, 83; Mobile, ''.82;

fitted. The act in question .is not un-

reasonable in this, that tho penalty of for-

feiture of office is annexed to the delin-

quency of the officer, on one particular
dfcly of the week only, relieving him from

rVrtilmiWlou Light Infantry, under
Coney, paraded yes- -Pn.f succeeding day, till such matter is disposed

of. 1G. Any Clerk of the Superior. Court an election for a Deputy Clerk,- - where
the penalty lor ms negieqi. uurwig.au mc
other davc of the week. The reasonable upon the applications were read 'andi jl. I Moiusomcrv. m ; ivasuvme, - o . i fa; nfy to comrj v witntneiascsecLion iuu- -

, i I w " ' i I O - x. i .. , , -- i
r,f liniiilt's ice cre;im and. sanawitu Q , g2 w. York, G3; Norfolk,' 80; less such failure is caused uy icKucbb; purpose of thp law is, that there shall be I the first ballot taken, which resulted as

at least one known and designated day in f0ijowg. J'shall forfeit his office.convenience on
1 prove a great rittsburgh, 69; Puulja llassa, 82 ; Savan

i The complaint charges, that on the 12th
dav of march. 18771 belns Monday, thenah, 89 ; Shreveportj 80; St. Louis, 7.3;

St. Marks, 83 ; .Vicksburg, 86; Washing- -

ton, 72; Wilmington 8--

welbave the following report of thetarrifal
of vessels at this port, &c, for the month
of June: Steamers, 8 ; barques, ft; brigs,
12 ; Schooners 12. Total 38. Aggregate '

tonnage, 1 2,70G ; aggregato . forcign' iton
"

nage, 4,837. ' ,jV.' ;'-- ' '

defendant did fdil to keep open his said
office durins: the prescribed hours for. thev n ,tofiicc will be closed

John J. Fowler 7, Walker Xcarca 1,
W. K. Price 2. ' ,

John J. Fowler was thereupon de-

clared duly elected.
A resolution to the effect that the

the week, when the public have pro-bi- te

business with the Clerk may know
they wilt find the proper officer, ai his
pbst, attending to his duties,

It is unnecessary to discuss whether in
reason, and even' in common .humanity,
there should not be other exceptions, be-

sides sickness, which would relieve the de- -
i

ransar.f.inn of nrobato business, and that, urth, horn O n. m. W. 0:oU

the failure was not caused; by sicknesswill (Jooc iw usual; ' ' -- , . , The Middle Route, r

The Charlotte Observer .gives us an item Thnrn is another count in the com- -
The report'of tho pilots, of soundings '

l ;hu neglects to raise' the fallen duties 'of the City Attorney shall in--5ntpmt. whnn it savsr The'nostal tjlaintl' allesins the repeated and habitua
will fjndant of. the penalty. We might sug- - elude all adyice to his Honor ,the May-- Pn Bars and Lips, at low water, is as tol--

rommiKsion. which was on a recent visit foilure so to open his, office on Mondaysr !cot, vicr he lh, no one

etiknuUiUkiwl to hit him up: ' for twelve months or more..,. , cA..i. T..o gest many examples wmcn ougnt io oe0T. and each committee of the Board of Mwa .

to this !and ciner ciues oi iuu ouuiu, uaa p Cjnurt below refused to hear evi- - added to the exception of sickness, and Bald Head channel....... 10 xeet u uxcocaAldermen; also to the Chairman of the
Western bar " !!come to a conclusion as to a part of its Ljence Up0n this second count, and orde- r-

rrh mail if. fn hft ktricken out. because of its
We predict the largest qrou'tl on ine

i n- - tLtt has assembled there Board' of Audit and Finance of the city ; Rin.: i.. .i..7
UJlBOlUU. ULUVUUltu uv v.0" I vu v

which the Court might accept ;33 .excuses
Tailing Mthin the same principle with
sJcknes3- - as far instance, a fatal contagion,
file, sickness and death of wife or child.
$lc. But no such question arises,here,

New lnleu....;.."..:...'..i .0 " "
Rip 0the plaintiff not offering to

comulaint. 'We incline to
the-- prosecution for and in defence of
the city in all courts, and in each andI'fC (lit. iWII. Jjli uiar iiviov tuav froii New York to New Orleans proper

will go by way of Richmond, Charlotte

and,: Atlanta, the 1'iedmont Air-Lin- e

y-- i lc likal i.. engaged. concur with his honor, but as we ;re with eyerycase j within the jurisdiction of Quarterly Meetings.
Third round of appointments as mado -At 12 o'clock tu-d- ay

Ihe thennomettr the: plaintiff on the first cause .ot action
set forth, it is unnecessary to decide this New Hanover county, in which the cityfor no such excuse is offered. Un tne con

Wary, the defendant was voluntarily ab
akclOO in the shade .1 which is several nmnf. Vor the same reason .wc ao notUoutc. The mails have, until now, been

sent by the Kennesay route. This being

the shortest route to the South, the time decide the objection of the plaintiff thatkccskss than it has been,, and yet it
sqnt during the office hours of Mpnday, is interested; and the drawing up of all by Rev. William S. Black, Presiding,
the 12th of March, in another part of the legal instruments or other bills, ordi- - Elder for the Wilmington District, Meth--
fy; tESLrf nances, &c, appertaining t6 the city of odist E. Church, South.ex-- w:, . . TOv., , . , . T, n ,

onorwi without veruicaiiou, ai- -
ma lo as that it Ma;; been the hottest

being the fastest and thej sysa-o- f con thonrrh the .comnlaint Avas venheu. ;
".ro-- v i , - t- - .. iiv of the season. . .. - i. i v,orl I vviuuiuKtuu, wuu;u was auuuueu. lynsior, at uum urancu. . . .uuiy ir' oT in dntendant.' r.i ms auswui ,.mu pi

Kenansville, atliichlands. . . .July 14, iuT,; !o,urt ohiects. 1, to the forni of the arnple time, bothfpre and after his pre-- On motion, the election for City At-scvib- ad

office hours, in which to cast his torney was "then gone into, the first

(
; :.

. .

Tj 'give our pahiotism a chance to vent
!ijill suspend publication to-mc- r-

nection wellTOaiutaiucd, they have been

given to this line.' This information is

gathered from a private telegram.

Under Protest.

action, and 2, to the jurisdiction of the

Court : 1. To the form of the action be-

came, he gays', bein for a public offence

Elizabeth, at Bladen Springs, Ju,ly 19, 20
Smithville, at Smithville. . . . July 28, 29
Cokcshury and Coharie Mis i

sion at Black's Chapel... '..Aug 4, 5

rite-- .iHe did not go to ine pons, .vote bollot reultius as follows :

Darby, 1 ;
his Office, lie did not in- -and return to w nevane r., p . M.te5d to return that day, for he procured a

.' 4. u --im; TtiwW.f. arirl left di-- DuBrtitz Cutlar, 2.

r.f." the Keview hopes to . greet ns
I ihQi usual, on Thursday' afternoon. AVTn m i.tr n. that the Navassa- - Guano Ginton at Hopewell. . . . ......Aug 11, 12n v iiv v ivv

highly penal, it is a ciuumai yua.:
which by Art. 1, sec. 12, of the Constitu-

tion, can only be instituted by indictment,
rticpntrnfintr or impeachment; The an--

Tacrc will be a banks party to-morr- ow Company yesterday paid the Sheriff under
M.,,t.i....i. .! av .vi....:!!. nn. I i..4 .;;iorrn ht of ft743 75. which

rdctions at his office in the Coutt-nou- se .Col. W. B. Uevane was thereupon. M:""o y
3n place fixed, by law.-wh- ero! he might L0pir duly elected. Topsail at Rocky Point, (Dis-- U

- j. ,
A . . ... il. .1 nillitl 13 TlYr. trict Conference) ....... ......Aug 1:4, so. I L " i

m i i r MM vaot nil r mr i enrnr t ii i.iii la.t'.KaiiJcr of the;fKi-vi-vy- " will be IWOU1U li.XTe uccn niv -- r , ',r,i,t :, v. but
TheReriew for the summerthe c,rtion,thi5 year oDly,ofthc,Btock KrS hi ha. JotfcW'aJ the ladies are requested to bring

?'-a-cJ baskets." :

Bouid Over.

Pf f. sent tor Dy tnose naving pro-- Alderman Fo8ter offerej thc follow.
bate business with him. .,

I So he might have gone hunting or fish- - ig resolutions,, which were adopted
in - leaving behind similar directions.! Resolve. That every office, office- -

Tho excuse he offered is wnolly ihad-- ,holder, appointee, contractor for work
irJissible, and is a plain breach both of .the or material furnished, or to be furnish- -

letter and spirit of the law. The deputy ed, to or for he City of Wilmington,

us unties, nt iy a failure to discharge
n.,; Sfntn r VeasUrer JS5U0 in I ;n v.-- Wa to ndictmcnt ana punibuuiei

Persons Leaving tho city for theTari-ou- s

watering places, country residences or
resorts, or those going abroad, can havo

the Daily Review mailed to any adde&S ;

lVO U1UT ifaiv ' Ellin - ,1

f'7y'ca!, charged with 'JLq larceny wanted S2,UW for. the same or wmu- -iMarchar a license tax (be
. .. .2. lna- v!mis-feasan-

cc and non-feasan- ce.

defendant' insists thaUaiV m tfciollics fr.0m" Jacob Elshbacb, .4 the defendant, who himself did not snail noiu saia omce, or iurnisu uiaieu- -
suchthat day, as I al or perform such labor, only at I by ordering the same at this office, at 15

01 mem, uuMr x --v- -
t. :urisdiction. The

they discontinued selling three ot their JJud. f rroUAte is a judicial officer, andtrisdkforc Justice llarriss this aftcr- - tep thc officQ open dux in
1 1 i 1 week, 25 cents for twop escribed by law, was not competent to times as it meeK tne Pleasure 01 111s ccnts far one;aaudUun'd ever to the next term

for three weeks, GO cents forthe duties of the Oefendanft as Honor tneiayor,-an- .nis ioaru. .

TliPrnlv. So that; the defendant 2?tf it further resolvedt. That no ap- -
.

'
4 rt

A'ta'irAl Court.! -- I
brands until a decision could be outameu under the Constitution can uc acpnveu ui

as to thc Wali'ty of this tax) and, as they !his office only by impeachment. On the

tate. machinery and stock on hanuVwhich J- -j Y a f u thc 05. aud the
". V 'T"iVl ;- -n rnt nnintments to office, or contracts made, one monin, ?iiuriaiw v

W Routei A irrnt.M .J - - n tU d$ Soffice ine ourt llouse, shall continue longer than our term of for six months,payable in advance at tbis
.!..hn v Utt. fnrtTfprU' nf this CltV. vthe Superior Courts, may be iuclerkg;cHamount tol,50Q more, we 1yUAA 1? U A.nnt will probably tAc place assigned by law and used by turn omse as lucrmcu. ,

J i.t f PmWi. - T i ' I Tho committee on: Streets andremoved trom oiiee. wuaiuv ? T.Li .
J a .

"

. . 0 I An. nM. JdciTnn fliem for protcstmj. Our other ways.
i, fViTKSfitiit.inn. but to tne It is insisted upon in behalf of the de-- .Wharves reported in reference to the ne i-eo-

pic yuijrswu3 doubtlcs; endeavored to tolook not
, ;;aa tojearn been commis- - iaie f4. -- TW, statute law, what persons'' arc fl,i. tiiit.a sin Me act of omission docs I , j ; .i a - c:-- i. I There is no medicmo prcscribOu t oy

nj aoi-v- i -- xt j jLiiuoui, ii... w. 0 . nnnnrp. across tuts xauiuitu uu uiavu ... . . . . iLi i .l.:, - . thin tho rTrt.in I " o r,hvctiiini! if "cllrl hv I irniTfzi&LB. UUIk1 encourage nome mauuiauiwa5cut ou the AYil. Col. & motion of Alder- - - . , 0Y, its 8acccM and1 employment of foreign capital here
- ii,, ami will enter upon his duties matter was referred to SUnerior virturo of Boschee's Gebmah

x t !,.. K- - .loirnrl rKtllfc SCemSA. lnvesillicui, uuu wii, ajbsio.--- - , P ;1 rn Ul UU1V.U, l wui.wi I " u . . tI t I -

construction of the statue; 4he shall open Alderman' Lowery to report at the next SybCp for severe Coughs, Colds settled onfrom this i place to
to have fallen far short o aocompnsumeuu chapter 5, tne 10111

c, XVVdl the breast, --Consumption, or any diseasehis office." is the language of the act.- . I . i'K rprV 111 iiaio u- - meeting of the Board.T ' 7Z . t :

for : 1st. Cor-- 4-- -- i O-i-
ne Auroufc auu ulujks. - wiyvwiIf a single act is msumcieni, now; many

A resolution of Alderman roster, fact is that any person afflicted, can get asite necessarv to work a forfeiture? and byAnnual Picnic.
auai picnic1 at.Stanback Ferry - .... . ij.At au Section hold by the newly elect- - 1. whom and how is the numoer oi acw ne-

cessary, to be asccrtainedr The rule
"

inCmonJ cmnitt-- rnr,-,n- c fTnoxf-Thur- s

looking to the reduction of the police Samplp Bottle for 10 cents and. try its

force, i&c, was referred to the com- - superior effect !.l.JM - size at 75 cents.
mittee on PoUce. ,dute4 ih this country from Germany,"

. " 'j wiuwvuuv- -. r I OlUcr iao " L - . 1 J.i . . 1.1 .. i ji -- t Hio nrarfl OI I . v i; u -- nef rnoil iwiiii hi in :L.:i :.. -t- - in criminal eases, an 0.w. the
el Ju has teen uie i tion yesieruay uiuiuiu, i Tnis aci, mtrrauj j ciyu j vic om v....-- -. -

W an iiua! at ibis Messrs. J. II. Chadboum & fr Har- - claie Do 0ly Judgesof rroba Jus ;4 the latter it tto Vner rte
i communicauuu lruiu vupt..j-.,-u . anj its wonderlul cures are -- asionisning.

"r sine q the war. Hundreds of bor Master, Capt. Joseph reference to thc tax on I every one that use it. Three doses will1 nee was au y es oi
o

' r' 1v not
-
the intentton of ,iltL ftf a m.hlic nature, ant negtect of Mannincr. in.... 11 nis wiia Vv. j T ... . i r . r .. , -

film oiintrv. elected on the thirteenth hou3es, &c was re--Daiiot. Although there is nothing in thc duty , or act done in violation. it hotels,' boarding relicve any case. Try it.
k- - rIt is needless to inform our many reau- - , act explanatory ot section 10, aoove iddictable. 1 Bish Unm. laid. - V ferred to the committee on Finance.far West as Charjottc . and' as far

"ilmingtoa. The crit ire day and
. . t-- ii i. rtwAn t i n t f j w i.'Mt v m jl i rriK. i New Advorticomont3.xrn i ua ivivivu t see otatc rj.Master is. ypcited it proDamy Atso --ucx.mw acrsvho the new Harbor communication from seyeral city

r a r . i I uA Marc in this iil.ill. uuiuiu- - jo i i . i n AiiuuriL rx AiuuAL,t v v iV -- VII I ATTirH III 111 1C1 w " - I Knfrirt TirHTinir a rmilAtiOn Of theScncrally spent ii; dancing, feast- - iu- - w v -
ntradistinction .id "county '

t tJ I. . - . I r.nnM i'c as 1 . - : - 1 A
A single act ot neglect or 1 tax on private ua.i was iciciicu tvmington, he is thoroughly identihed wim "Qk oniccrs. But, jhoweverj that

the interests of this community in every - ?weTare releived of all difficulty,
. . . J.. livthp. cxhress provisions olway to. Spend ihe 4th. tduchj a, violation of the law as iweuij. the pinance Committee.

Sfc lZ?it CHm. Xjc. Soc. 913. 0n ,motiorj the matter as to the hour

CAROLINA YACHT, CLUB.
ANNUAL REGATTA OF TIBTHE Yacbt Clab will be sslUd on the

Race Coarse, at WrighUville Sonad, on the
FOURTH OF JULY, hutaat, at-- 1 o'clock,
p. m.; promptly 4 '

YachU net in rea.du.eu at that ftour cannot
participate in the Race.

nart ni ar. in out --j . ..-- e fsca'i5,ioQ on the ;
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